HSQG July Program: Quilt Room (QR) Tours
Saturday, 8 July 2017 from 10:00AM to 1PM
-

Visit the quilt rooms in any sequence that is convenient for you and carpool as you wish.
Please be respectful of their homes and neighbors.
Many thanks to all the hostesses for volunteering to share their quilting domains with us.

The homes are listed from north to south:

Hostess: Ann Walker: 327 Railroad Drive, Huachuca City; 520-236-9959
General directions: On HWY 90/Huachuca BLVD just at the bottom of the dip/hill on the north end of HC, turn
left/west onto W Railroad Drive (it is a dirt road). Travel 3/10 of mile, pass the orange storage box and the house

is on the right/north side of the road.
What’s special about My Quilt Space? My “work room” serves double duty as my computer room and sewing room. I
designed and built a high table for sewing with a shelf to keep me organized. I repurposed most of the drawers and
containers for storing sewing materials. The work room also displays a recent acquisition of a limited edition print by
Will Moses (great- grandson of Grandma Moses) titled Quilting Social.

Hostess: Nas Mazuji: 3498 Little Hill, Sierra Vista; 520-732-9136
General directions: Oakmont Estates off of Avenida Cochise. Turn north onto Oakmont Drive; follow the curve then
turn at the second left onto Willow Oak Lane; then turn right onto Little Hill; last house on right/south side before it
turns to dirt. You’ll see my quilting square and my van/RV.
What’s Special about My Quilt Space?: For the first time I have a specific room for all my needlework and quilting
materials and books. I have my material relatively organized now and so can be more efficient.

Hostess: Mary Lou Spurgeon; 3717 Barahona Drive, Sierra Vista;520- 378-7103
General directions: Head south on HWY 92; turn right/west onto Canyon de Flores; cross over St Andrews; turn
right/north at the T intersection at Antequiera Drive; follow curve onto Sierra Bermeja Drive; turn at second left/south
onto Barahona Drive; it’s the second house on the left. The house is south of Buffalo Soldier Trail, east of Cherokee
Ave and west of Saint Andrews
What’s Special about My Quilt Space?”: I have a nice but inexpensive design wall and I did take a class on designing a
quilting space so I used what I learned to arrange it. Hopefully it will help others with ideas for their own rooms.

Hostess: Jeannine Grabowska: 6124 So. Burro Drive, Hereford; 520-255-3816
General Directions: Take Hwy 92 south, turn left/east onto Ramsey Rd, then right/south on Burro. Drive 7/10 mile up
Burro (past intersection with Dakota); look for the grey barn cottage with the quilt squares on the right side of the road.
What’s Special about My Quilt Space?: My grandmother, Marjorie Gamerdinger, was the inspiration behind Chickadee
Cottage Quilting. You'll see pictures of her in the quilting cottage. My quilt room space was created to give me a space
for both my personal quilting and business quilting in a pet-free space. I'm excited to share it with my friends!

Hostess: Anne Blohm: 7251 Land Grant, Hereford; 520-860-0705
General directions: Take Hwy 92 south, turn left/east onto Hereford Rd; continue for 6.9 miles (pass Moson Rd); turn
right/south onto S Land Grant Rd and it is the second house on the left/east.
What is special about My Quilt Room? I love my sewing room. I get to look at the beautiful Huachuca Mountains, see
the birds & simple enjoy my space. The walls have special pictures and my collections are up on shelf over the
window. Unfortunately, my sewing room has somewhat exploded over the last few years & has made it out to the dining
room, as well as part of the guest room.

